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AhtnorliM by the act of OctoW Or
1T1. on Ota at the roatoftice of Phlla- -
dtrnia, r. A 3. ntmT.K80f,

roatmaater (leneral.

Rom, 3fr ottobte. Altn vljtllla dolla
rtfirc-Ha- del neft-ozls- con I rapprf-nhtnti-

dells. .Itiftoxlavln, per tlrc H

rnjtulunncrc una' sohixlone sull'eterno
probtcma Adrlatfco, In statnpa si ab
bamio'nn n jiOlctrttene faccmlo proffozle

wl prflgfntrima chellCJnvrrno intendem'
dt svhtgrjc alht cotifcrfnxn al rljriinrrio,
Del rfnto ncwm comunlcato ulBciule
o stato tihora pubblicato.

Qucllo chc Mmbra accrrtato san-Mx-

1! (attft chc nci miori upRoilatl iron
andra' in dlRCUlone 11 fatto spectfleo
dl Flume, polche' 11 carattere Inter-
nationale1 del problemn rlchlcdc, per la
sua drflnltUa solution?, un conveRfm nl
quale non partcclplno solfanto 1

dellc dne nation! clip al
contendono 11 iKweiw territorial delln
cltta'. Trn 1 phi' tieriinltl Mstcnltorl
deU'ltalianlta' dl Flume c drlla Dnlma
seta si trova Henlto MukkoIIuI, 11 re

del Popuio d'ltalia, it glornale
die sempre ha mantonuto una campagna
moTlnientnta contro 1 rinnnztatarl.

II clornnle romano "La Trlbuna."
ostfenltore dell'On. Sforxai in nu xuo

recontc artlfnlo dl fondo fnwva rilevnrc
che II eonBnc traccistn dalla famowi
linea di AViKnon, cd nuche da quolla ill
Lloyd Oeor(e. prrReutbno tin dlfotto
aMcoiutn nella difein mllltnre n

dell'Italta, jwlrhe' consente al
11 po8e,iso del rldoisi dl Trieste,

col dmnlnlo della cltta' til 11 comaudo
Ktrbtfcgtco di tutti- - le coraunieazloai
territorial! con 1'IntHa.

THE CRITIC TALKS

TO MUSIC LOVERS

THE spirit of musical modernism Is
beetnnlnir tn rfnwn nun

Philadelphia audiences, especially thoseiYfh etet d a i. ..n',w .cnu me concerns i,ien over toabsolute mUslc. There has been little
evidence-o- r thla until the current season,
and while It Is-- true that nothing essen-
tially radical either In harmony or In
musical thought has as yet been given,
the reception accorded to such modern
works aa have been performed Is farmore cordial this season than ever before.

JfK Stokowskl has thus far followedthe very excellent plan of placing onenovelty on each program which he haalven this year, and In eery case thenew- - composition hab been preceded androllowed by work which were familiarto the audiences nnd et had nothingin them nt variance with the new
Considering the new works

K Tto ft

Rftdr f
Tha

J--
afcth "tturrtsT of'lh proBtmr whlohtty haf not alwaj-- ' bni th settings
havj bkn artmWabl.'

Thl8''Ja,ft matUn of wore' Importance
apparent nt firat frlktlt

Th nxv cnmuiiltlnn, which cotnes-atte- r
a Wbrkif like th Ftfth Symphony or
BethOvin; tho- - Pathetlfro or racnni-kowiK- yj'

on ths Socona ofHrphmH, will
ha' i6ih1 stetMlftfc, with" Oie hearera,
unlBn the composition bt-!n- n In at least'
aomethlnfc oft th temperamental mood
In which thp audience I left by these
(rrtaVnftAsterpieces. If one of theso Breat
works (and theso three nro quoted only
becai of tlilr familiarity) the new
work; however grfat, will be bound to
i.uffer by comparison.

Casella rhapsody, "Italia,"THn thla unn table position ut the
second concert, Uclntr placed' after the
Schubert G major symphony, and at tne
afternoon concert the contrast In thought
wan striking, but not altogether dls- -
preaMnff; at tne-- saiuniay oveninp con-
cert the-- Intermission came between. At
the same-tim- the work mlghtihave been
put wrlfh equftl advantage between the
two Sibelius' numbers.

Dut the point' Is that the Philadelphia'
public Is beginning better to under-
stand the moderns and to appreciate
what thev are attempting to do. An to.
whether these aro great worka or not. Is
a question which will not be nnrnvercd
positively for another quarter- - of a cen-
tury or perhaps even longer; by which
tlm It Is reasonably certain that many
of them will have disappeared from the
musical map.

Thus far this year we have had nil
novelties the overture "Comes Autumn
Time." by Leo Sowcrby. an American.
which had the bad luck o folio"- - ilii
Uetthoven "Krolca" symphony No. 3
(Dut witn tuo'intfermission between), tho

Casolla rhapsody before mentioned and
the Itopartz symphony of yesterday's
prognm( nil Riven by our own orches-
tra, and the Iekeu adagio for strings,
the suite or Kauro and tho orchestral
Interlude to Cesar Franck's "Redemp-
tion," all presented by Mr. Damro-ic-

at the Thursday evening concert. The
last named has been performed hero
before, but It can still scarcely bo called
a familiar number. Perhaps It Is a
familiar as Its merits deserve, for the
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Franck of this part of the "Itodemptlonl"
as well as certain of the choruses. Is' by
no means the Franck of tho D' minor
symphony, tho "Beatitudes" or tho string
quartet,

the possible exception of theWITH composition, all theso
works have been received with cnthu-nlaa- m

by the audiences and the work of
Caaelia and Lekcu with mors than, more
enthusiasm. It Is true1 that nono- - of
these compositions ls radical In tho sena
that "t'n Pause del Sllenslo" of Mull-lei- o,

for nxample, If radical, but oven n
composition tto slightly tinged with mod-
ernism as the Lekcu, n.id especially the
rasulln would not havo been
mveit so cordial a reception even threo
or Tour years ngo.

These statements must not bo taken
n an Indication that Philadelphia- - Is nor
fully abreast or the rest or mo- - country
with relation to Its attitude toward mod-or- n

muilc. In Now York thero Is prob-
ably a larger number of persona who
hall everything new a superlatively
treat Just ns Here- - there are n few
confirmed modernists. Dut this class Is
not the final Judge, and It Is an easy
matter to note whether tho entire IIoubo
approves of a composition or only a ffew.
Xa the cases spoken of here the whole
audience npplaudetl tho works heartily.

Philadelphia has always been as re-

ceptive to meritorious In muslo
as any other city, but the spirit of con-

servative criticism Is perlnps
hero than In some other large cities.

Italian Lyric Federation W to bo
as are the people of

Philadelphia, on tno masterly oucruuu
conductor It possesses- - In Slgnor Fulgen-l- o

Guerrlerl; and to Judge from his
handling of tho varlcrua operas which no
Htm conducted alncty the federation

If thero Is a conductor of Italian opera
of equal attainments In this country.

Slgnor OUerrlerl haa labored under
conditions which would make utterly
impossible the task of a conductor of
lesser qualifications than his. He has
not had the advantage of the long ana
numerous rehearsals which are the good
fortune of the established oper-

atic conductors, but there have been no
serious sllpa In any of the performances
In ract, mere wua nu uytwiw"; ,, 7,
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To the Voters of

South Philadelphia
Vote the Straight Republican Tickot for Harding and Coolidge

by marking- X In the Republican square.

Then Vote For

James Gallagher
For Cotmdl From the First District

Wards)
by marking X opposite Mr. Gallagher's name the last name

in the last column on the ballot

Your vote for Sir. Gallagher will help to end Contractor Rule
and strengthen the hands of Mayor Moore.

If you believe in a better, cleaner and more prosperous SOUTH
PHILADELPHIA, you will vote for Mr. GALLAGHER.

Make only these two marks on your ballot.

for

1

oompletv rehearsal of "La, For del
Dtttlhov before last Thursday nlghf

and' at tho last moment tile
conductor was obliged to summon tho
orchestra aside apd' give litem the "cuts"
In tho last acta. Yet, so well dl

tho score that tho opera wenr
through not only with smoothness, but
with finish.

It Is to be hoped that the people of
Philadelphia will support thla operatic
enterprise.
TTTHAT has becomtr of titer Sebnsttan

V Bach eolo sonatas which used tw
have an Important nlaco on the programs
of the nolo violinists? They seem to
havo disappeared completely, and It In
to bn recretted. for they are; mnster

'pieces without a. rival in tha small but
literature or me unaccompanied

violin, Thero are six of theae mighty
works, and of the twenty-fnt- ir

mnvomnnth comnrlslne tho- six so
natas fully one-Tin- if of them should be
neara occasionally, at irasr.

The Chaconne, from the fourth so-
nata, and tho1 preludlum from the sixth
are still seen on programs at rard In-

tervals, but there are many other won.
derfully beautiful and shorter move-
ments which might: well be used.

Musical Events

The rhlladMptila OrchMtra will prmt
Cirll Scott, RncIKh composer and planlar,
to an American for tne (IrsC tlma at
Its concert of Friday afternoon and Sat-
urday evening next. Mr. flcotr will play
hi own piano concerto In C major and
will conduct two paaaacastla for orchestra
of his

Nrt Monday evonlna" the Itaaton Sym-
phony Orchestra will slv It opening; concert
in ths Academy of Music under the direction
of Pierre Monteur. Tha symphony will be
Enesco's In ti and ths other armphonlo

ELECTION
Leave Beadlac Terminal next

Tuesday nliht aad Wedneaday
A. M. as follows I

11. VS r. M. Uojlestswa fcad later-media-

ststlons.
11.30 P. (Prom Chestnut Btreet

Ferry) Krr Ilarbor and
Atlantic City.

11.30 V. K. .VorrlstowD, rboenlr- -

Tllle, Iloyersford, Pettatewn aad
Retain

11.33 V. If. Frsakford aad lntermo--
dlate stttlooa.

11.33 P. M. NrrlstswD aad latenae.
dlste statleaa.

11. tB P. M. Trenton aad latermedl- -

am staUona.
11. M P. . Newtowa aa4 laterase--

dlata itatlana.
12.18 A. M Norrtstawn aad Intense.

dlata stations.
lXM A. if. CbesUot Hill and later--

medlaU statloaa.
12 90 A. M. TreaUo and New Tone

Kipresa.
1.00 A. M. (Special) Hill

and intartnMtate stations.
1.10 A. M (Special) Wayne Jdnetlon

and intennedlst statleaa t Tren-
ton.

1.11 A. M (SpeeUI) Nerrlstowa and
lntermedlata statleaa.

1.80 A. It. Warn Junction, Olen.
tide, Vt. Wtthtnrton, Ambler,
Penllya, 5orth Wales, Ianidtle
and ReUilehetn.

Why Foreign Countries
Anxiously Watch Next

Tuesday's Election
Never before has an American election been fraught with so much meaning to the

rest of the world, to judge from the anxiety evident in the comment of the foreign press.
In fact, this became so evident as the campaign went on that THELITERARY DIGEST
sent out an inquiry to the press abroad asking their on our political

In this week's number of DIGEST" October 30th the replies to this in-

quiry are printed. They range from a tone of ardent that whether the next President
be Mr. Harding or IVir. Cox, his election will clear away the after-mis-ts of war which have
risen from the Treaty and the League of Nations, through degrees of distrust and
cynicism to utter dismay the United States, which was capable and enough
to help win the war, seems to lack the to realize she must also help win the
peace. The replies that are printed represent seventeen countries in all, including,

Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, Japan, Spain, China, Sweden, etc.

Coming, as it does, on the eve of our Presidential election this article will
be read with great interest in as it reveals the world-wid-e anxiety over the out-
come.

Among other striking features in this number of you will find

A Valuable Colored of Czecho-Slovak- ia

Accompanying This Is a Small Sketch Map of Central Europe Showing the Location of

Issues British Coal Strike
Probing the Haitian Scandal
Hunting Booze-Outla- ws

Dark Side of Low Farm Prices
London Prices Falling Down
A British Plea German Children
A Letter From Herbert Hoover
The of Innocents

's Hope the League
Our Country Districts Not Decadent
Coming Back to Earth for

Building Material
Winter's Snow

The Quarrel "Opal"

to
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that courageous

intelligence
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practically
America,

"THE DIGEST,"

Map

Czecho-Slovaki- a

Slaughter
Bernstorff

What the Boys Are Reading
A Formidable Educational Boom
America Leading Toward World Prohibition
"Degraders of the Christian Pulpit"
Who Shall Vote and
Japanese-America- n Relations

The New Immigrant
The Lobbies and Lobbyists that

Camped in Washington
"Do American Congressmen Drink?"
Facts That Beat Eloquence in Salesmanship

Best of the Current
Topics of the Day

Many Fine Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons

October 30th Number on Sale To-da- y News-deale- rs 10 Cents $4.00 a Year
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JiteKtijEfeest
tUNK & WAGNALLS COiMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

raww irscr' FTanMrg; iTnnr. unoraiaand FMrur. orchestrated by brlel
,

Pierre,
and DeethoTeni Overture! "Leonore," Noi 8,
Mme. Helen Stanley, lyria soprano, will sine
Mendelueohn'e arias "Infellcoi" and tha
Letter Song fronr TscnalkowskVs, "Eueen
VMlTVall

''Olello" will be sune by the Italian T,yrle
Federation at tha Metropolitan Opera House
next Thursday- - nltir.

The rtftUtll ncrfnrmni- - nt lh Phltadtl
phla. Operatle Society will b given' nxe
iiiTay- - avenin. at the Acanemy or iiusicwhen "TTiw Jwl or the Mftdonna" lll Me

!Stinr. under Wasallli teps. There will be a
ballet of twelre. trained by Ethel Phillips,
one of the arlalnhl bulint In this aver with
the Chicago company. In the cast are Emily
Btokes IlagAr. Paul Volkmann. nelhhold
Sohmldt. Charlotte , F. I.ofbii Jnsephtnr
nnnniweii, trrca w, wyalt. Krneat warnicx,Dorothy Fdr and Klltabeth If. Drey,

. Krelsler Is the nrat artist In the aeries of..... muiiun) iiiuiuinir musicaics. iia wiii p.
VTr ll OVBTTlDflr

The new foer of the Aeademv or Music
will b formally openrd on tho afternoon- - cfNoember IB. with a rcltal by Bdlth EvansIlrnun, pianist, and John F Draun. tmor.for thai benefit of the Settlement MusloSchool,

The mlolatr at the-- Mendelssohn Club etn
certs-wil-l be Michel ranha. solo cellist ofthe Philadelphia Orchestra, and RobertQualt, tenor.

...iivn riKllcii LOQKV Will IPCIUFW DPIOrWthr South Philadelphia jrusla Teachers' AI
I lance on Tuesday, November 3, at 11 a. m.
In tho auditorium of the Settlement JrualttRAnM

A Ih. Okmmh nM.b... .. t...i n,...... in. lerian viiurbii. iwni- -
and Walnut streets, the chorus choir

Yfli! "Inr Mendelssohn's unfinished oratorio.
iiisiuflt 10 morrow evexunic

At th monthlr muikAt wrvlce at Cal- -

1918 Paige
"6-5- 5" Model

tourina; painted
dark blue: Rood tires. 11200

BIOELOW-WILLK- T MOTOR CO.
804 N. BROAD ST.

We Buy Gold
Silver, Platinum, Diamonds,

Jewelry of All Kind

PennSneltinrfc Refining Works
TUB OLD OOTJJ BTfOr

- ..906 Filbert St., Phila- .-
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rhoio of Uooat Deaf, fllrloln teak
Pork Chop. Ham Omalatta. Plain

Corn Bak.d
Pnl.tff. lXtuca and Tomato Naiad.

Whip. Peach
Pla. a" Carta .Heal AUo fWrtA

Veola

FOK
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Chef
have far

SUNDAY EVENING
Alao Kerr KTe.

to Si Ileal Houthcrn
nLI.L ninnnl1

$1 I in raterln
11.11a, Teaa. ete.

vary JtejtodUr Episcopal Church. Varl.
Uht a9rr rma llalllmnrA avenatr. this

evening at Ts4B o'clock, Gounod's
Touias," win do rnnerq uy mo ciiuir,

r.annnt ninVnu-skl- ' will' irlVA fir lit' IPC
LtUiw im thir serte of sonata

CKBis oionaay evttnins. iNovemun , .- -

In thl period" of reconstniotlon. 'tralnert
men will come on topi Under personal

of Mr. Oeonw r. Ihirber. of New
Torar. wo shall conduot courae- - In Industrial
Manaa rnienr Jar foremen' and executives,

Friday. November B, Call
write for tlctart: to eeaalon. few
free for sorvlce men,

Y M
Central nulUllnr 1131 Arcli Street

BinrriNCt"
Walnn

S851.

At leas money than you are paylnic.
Good Deliveries,

Corrugated Container Corp-- .

AtlVEKT A, nnilT. Denckla Hid.

Oorrrertlble fllnaa and Screens

HORST McFo CallowhUl

WHERE TO DINE
Special Music for

Saturday, 30th Monday, Nov. 1st

MANDARIN
AT 1016 STREET

$1.25
$1.50

Froah

Finest American and
Service

All food prepared nnd
inspection

Daily Business Men's
Lunch, 60c

11 A M. to 2 P. M.
Dancing Sunday

12 to 2, 6 to 8, 10:30 to 12:30
After-Theat- re

Private Booths Parties
This Restaurant Has Been Open Every

Since Opening Day

feB3f w 6 N g" ew li

fw REsVaurant A
I 1205-07-0- 9 MARKET ffl

Election

BCKEKX

'rrj?ii

?e QtfutpgtefK
s Restaurant

1221-2- 3 CWitnufSt. Floor)
97 tn

Eastern V. S.
OPKN TOOlt 11 A. 31. TO 1 A. M.

Mualo. 13 tv 2 T, M.. II I. M. to n I M.
and I'. M. to A. M.

nanelnv Prom 9l30 I'. M. to 1230 A. M.

Iadrr of Central Park riand and Savoy Hotel
N. Y.

ncsiNKHK mknth and
DI.NNKH

Mat to: Brxrle.

pPALMER HOUSE- -j
UNDER BiACiAunainai

2021
75c

Uelodla.
8

Omittlt.
Puddfnf.

Chocolate
Cantaloupe.

;'..,. 1 " for 7,K(
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Hallowe'en
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PUSH
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BOXES

Chinese-America- n
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Beautiful Rurroumlinpa

Jack Beryer's Famous Orchestra

Oreheatra,
srKriAr, mnciiicon

GREEN
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Desserts

Plantation
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Reserve Your Tablm
With Us for

Election Night
Returns by Wire

The ESMOND
S. E. Cor. 12th and Spruco

Entrance oil 12th nt.

Sunday Dinners at 1 P. M.
Special Dollar Dinner

Wetk Day Lanthtont 65c
Home Cooklnr

KxclutUe Serrlce

MUHIO AMI DANCING
nnvnmjrfZ- - ' RJ i

Call Filbert 4943. Mlu Force

i

l

Will Arrtaie Year RtumatioM, U

ballroom of Ihe nellevue-Slratfor- Htsflrstf redltnl'trUhBe pIKyeiflnf h,sutilect will 1m "Sonntn and Srtnvhonw niiiili..v.nll,,t f
Formi" This lecture Is compllmentnr) to
rolders of season tickets for the aeries. Mr.
filokou-aul- . hue- - also flxtendul a cordial Invl-tntl-

ttr all subscriber to tltB'Phlladelphlat
Orohestra concerts to attemMhft Tho"

rowncAU.

W4. (mC maiuh

rnnxtfAT.

I0.W

To; the Women of Pennsylvania
Not Only Repubttcwi', Independent andf Non-Fartisa- n. But tr,'

i therGoooT Demecnitie Pennsylvania Women' ATuo

This U Nbt'a- - Party Appeal, But a 1

Patriotic Obligation

We call upon you to go to tho polls on Tuesday next, nnd there w'uthankful henrts, to vote conscientiously for Win party which Iwb lirn..
tho fulfillment; the prnyera; of Susan; Bi Anthony,. Anna D. Shaw 52
Elizabeth Cady Stanton.

A sacred" duty faces you, to which you have been called in the Pmi
'"

dence of God. Though you get ouT of a sick bed, let nothing prevent t.,'
from going to tne polls. Enter your protost by your vote against '

last-da-y frantic calls from n party which urges vou to Jiai,.. ;?'
Republicanism of Abraham Lincoln,, General Grant find. Theodore Ilont;
vclt, tho Fathers and Saviors of our Country, ..

A nation expects you 'to remember George- - Washington's farcwn
message, who, with his dying breath, wrote almost a national Bible e.
warn America, the coming great Kcpublic, that it should avoid the enitanglemcnts and perils of wagihg wnra and taking on responsibilities if.other nations; Imperiling our own natfon, and exposing our younr
to war service by tho quarrelB, jealousies and rivalries of nations thS J

live thousands of miles away. Their plans and purposes are not tho an
in Oils land-- which God. Has.as-- ours) blessed, in keeping us apart fromother parts of tho world, and causing, us to be Intent on followinit tfca

flag that stands for Right of Individual Conscience and Liberty free faact nnd vote ns our own consciences and faith Tcad us.
Last-ho- ur appeals of tho enemies of Republicanism arc frantic anaimpulsive hysterical as they approach the end of a political struggle.
"What would your mother do if she were standing by your side underexisting circumstances?" Is the thought that you should carry withto the ballot-bo- x.

And be sure to tako somo one withyou to vote as you do.
Signed by Mts. Barclay H. Warburton,

Chairman,
Republican Women's Committee of Pennsylvania,

tra
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HALLOWEEN
Monday, November 1st

Reserve royal, rollick
frolic.

Two Dance Floors
Two Dance Orchestras

'M&ZaGfo;,
"ifijtfmrli

Senator's Famous Orchestra
ilcacli Society

Colored Orchestra.

Tickle a
onouiaers

urn
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fun and frolic

W'WiW and Entertainers
oj way Q- - jm.y iieij

MONDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 1st. ,

To be ure o table send your reservation todayjnl
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Spend
Election Night

Ut Philadelphia's laryest
and most beautiful Chinese
and American Restaurant.

Latest Returns
On tho Screen as Fast
aa They Come In
MUSIC DANCING

at Luncheon, Dinner and Supper

1023-2- 5 Market St.
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FESTIVITIES

Hallowe'en

LllMJcheoni

Open From 11 A. lit. to 1 A. M.

1 aMflMl

L L Y '.
OYSTER HOUSE

m

OYSTERS INEVERY STYU
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